Malynley Shield - 2017
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Gosford narrowly defeated Orange High by two points, 32 to 30

Scores for each game were:

9's rugby league - won 28:12
Junior boys soccer - lost 2:0
Golf - won
Open girls volleyball - won
Tennis (junior and senior) - draw
Open girls touch - won
Open boys basketball - won 68:32
Junior girls netball - lost 32:31
Lawn bowls - won 40:6
Open boys hockey - won 11:2
Debating - lost
Open boys soccer - lost 3:1
Junior girls volleyball - lost
Junior boys basketball - lost

Gosford narrowly defeated Orange High by two points, 32 to 30

Scores for each game were:

9's rugby league - won 28:12
Junior boys soccer - lost 2:0
Golf - won
Open girls volleyball - won
Tennis (junior and senior) - draw
Open girls touch - won
Open boys basketball - won 68:32
Junior girls netball - lost 32:31
Lawn bowls - won 40:6
Open boys hockey - won 11:2
Debating - lost
Open boys soccer - lost 3:1
Junior girls volleyball - lost
Junior boys basketball - lost

Open netball - lost
Chess - lost
Open girls hockey - won 15:0
Junior boys volleyball - won
Open girls basketball - lost
Junior boys touch - won
Open boys volleyball - lost
Table tennis - lost
Open girls soccer - lost
Junior girls basketball - lost
Open boys touch - won 7:1
Junior girls touch - won
Open rugby league - won 52:4
Many thanks to the parents who hosted one, and in many case more, billets over recent days to facilitate the annual Malynley Shield visit. As many people would be aware, this one of very few events still running which involves billeting and we appreciate your help to make it work. **Billeting is unique because it helps establish the ongoing connections between rural and coastal/city young people.** In fact, one of the memorable things senior students speak of is the sharing of family lives during the Malynley Shield visits over the years. **In the end, many congratulations to the team from Gosford who narrowly defeated Orange High by two points, 32 to 30.** Many thanks must go to our P&C and parent volunteers who organised and ran the catering last night and fed 400 people before the disco. The organisation was led by Virginia Flanagan who did a terrific job supported by numerous parent helpers.

**Congratulations to Bridie Pickering in Year 8 on the publication of her first book, Bullseye.** The book has developed from her Gifted and Talented Project last year and we are very excited to see and read the 200 page novel. Anyone wanting a good read is encouraged to follow the link [Bullseye](#).

We were excited to learn yesterday that the Western Region Hockey Team won the 2017 Combined High School Hockey competition for 2017. It is unusual for ‘Western’ to win given our relatively remote location and also lack of specific ‘Sports High Schools’ to hothouse development. The victory therefore highlights the amazing talents of the players involved. **In particular, congratulations to Henry Jones who was selected into the state team and Bailey Ferguson who is a reserve.**

**Congratulations also to Eva Reith-Snare who has been selected to represent the U16’s NSW All Schools team at the School Pacific Games!** She will travel to Adelaide in December. Once seen as a Games for the Pacific, the Pacific School Games is now an international school sporting event held in the Pacific for countries far and wide to attend. Well done Eva!

---

David Lloyd
Principal
At only 13 years old, Bridie is a published author. Her book is called ‘Bullseye’.

Last year she decided to write a book for her Year 7 GATS project.

Xlibris, a publishing company, read her novel and recognised her talent. 'Bullseye' has now been published and is available to buy online at Amazon and Barnes & Noble. What a wonderful achievement from such a young author who will hopefully continue to showcase her writing skills and talent in the future!
On Monday, seventy Year 10 students from Canobolas RTHS and Orange High Schools participated in the “Preparation For Senior Study” Day.

Orange High School hosted thirteen University of Sydney academics and student leaders who provided workshops in general senior study skills as well as skills specific to Mathematics, English and subject selection. The guest speakers conducted small group-based learning activities as well as facilitated discussions around future ambitions, careers and degrees.

University of Sydney Compass Program - Year 11 Thinking Ahead Scholarships Presentation

While the University of Sydney representatives were present, thirty Year 11 students attended an information session about scholarships. The workshop also looked at alternative pathways into university. Students were able to learn how to write persuasively about their leadership skills, personal qualities and attributes to increase their chances of securing a university scholarship.

RESPONSIBLE SERVICE OF ALCOHOL (RSA) & RESPONSIBLE CONDUCT OF GAMBLING (RCG) TRAINING

This week we held the Responsible Service of Alcohol (RSA) and Responsible Conduct of Gambling (RCG) Courses for eighteen Year 12 students interested in working in the hospitality industry. The two day, six-hour courses presented by Martin Cummins from Central West Coffee School, were informative and entertaining. Qualifications such as these give our students a head start in the industry for when they complete their HSC studies.
Netball Report

Last Tuesday and Wednesday, our OHS U15s Netball team competed in the NSWCHS finals in Wollongong. The girls played well against some tough competition. We won four games which is an amazing effort from our girls. The teams were fierce and held their own, playing against teams who were state champions. We are so proud of their efforts from the two days of competition.

Ms Wilcock
Coach

Western Girls Hockey

Eva Reith-Snare, Sarah Barret and Tiffany Davis represented Western Region Hockey last week in Tamworth. Their team made it into the semi-finals coming up against Hunter. Unfortunately, the girls went down 5-3, however placed 4th overall in the NSWCHSSA Hockey Championships. Great work!

Eva Reith-Snare has been selected to represent the U16’s NSW All Schools team at the School Pacific Games! She will travel to Adelaide in December! Once seen as a Games for the Pacific, the Pacific School Games is now an international school sporting event held in the Pacific for countries far and wide to attend. Well done Eva!

Open Girls Soccer Report

Congratulations to the Opens Girls Soccer team who defeated Canobolas High School in the interschool challenge today. Jess Puxty scored a goal early in the first half and Isabel Harris slotted a penalty shot in the second half. Well done to Anna Matthews, Lauren Kerwick and Bec Prestwidge for stepping up and playing big minutes in their OHS soccer debuts.
Aboriginal Women’s Yarning Circle

Are you a 40+ Aboriginal woman? Then you’re invited to join our FREE Yarning Circle

WHEN: Tuesday 27 June 2017 at 11am
WHERE: BreastScreen – Orange Hospital

Informal gathering to yarn about the importance of breast screening. You can have a FREE breast screen on the day if you want to.

Free refreshments and goodie bags provided.

PLEASE RSVP TO:
Cathy Robbins (Aboriginal Health Liaison Officer)
ph. 63693300 or
Christine Fong (BreastScreen Aboriginal Engagement Officer)
ph. 63693609
or 132050

ORANGE MALE VOICE CHOIR INC. PRESENTS Friendship in Song

Saturday 17 June 2017 7.30pm
St. Mary’s Church, Park Street, Orange

TICKETS $25 Adult $20 Concession/Child
Purchase from Collins Bookstore (CASH ONLY)
230 Summer Street Ph: 02 6364 1833

Music Director: Barry Peterson
Accompagnist: Beverley Dover

Guest Choirs
• Wagga City Rugby Male Choir
• Cantar (Orange)
• Men Choir (Orange High School)

Guest Artist
Jacquie Shields (flute)

Guest Composer/Conductor
Paul Jarmen

ORANGE UNITED NETBALL CLUB YOUTH DISCO

Thursday 8TH June

Get your jiggly up and rock on to help fundraise for Orange United Netball Club

TIME: 5.30 – 7.30pm
VENUE: Hotel Orange (Clubs major sponsor)
COST: $5.00 entry (canteen will be open to buy chips and drinks)
AGES: 5 – 16

Drug & Alcohol free event

All money raised will go towards club maintenance, umpire fees, trophies and end of year celebrations
For more information contact: Katrina Haussia
040330336

Information Evening
6 June 2017 - 6pm
Orange City Bowling Club
61-89 Warrendine St
Orange
Chris 0458 243 976

Pre Apprenticeship Program
An introduction to the building and construction industry